
Kansas Captains: Mason Fairchild, Elijah Jones, Kyron Johnson, Kwamie Lassiter II

First time starters at KU
Offense: Amauri Pesek Hickson (RB), Garrett Jones (C) Bryce Cabeldue (RT)

Team Notes
• Kansas' all-time record goes to 588-657-58.
• Kansas won the toss and deferred to the second half. TCU received the opening kick.

Offensive Notes
• The Jayhawks started six true freshmen on offense on Saturday, including Armaj Adams Reed (RG), Garrett Jones (C), Bryce 

Cabledue (RT), Amauri Pesek-Hickson (RB), Jalon Daniels (QB) and Luke Grimm (WR).
• In the first quarter Kwamie Lassiter II caught a 48-yard touchdown pass from Jalon Daniels. That touchdown was Lassiter’s 

second of the season and fourth of his career. 
• Daniels’ touchdown pass in the first quarter was the first of his career and KU’s longest passing play of 2020. 
• Miles Kendrick entered the game late in the first half and led KU on a four play, 75 yard drive in which he went 4/4 for 75 yards, 

capping off the drive with a passing touchdown. It was his fourth passing TD this season.  
• Luke Grimm caught his first-career touchdown on a 14-yard touchdown from Miles Kendrick with 20 seconds left in the first half. 
• Grimm caught his second touchdown of the game on another throw from Kendrick. He is the first KU receiver with multiple 

touchdown receptions in a game this season and the first since Stephon Robinson Jr. caught two against Texas Tech in 2019. 
• Kendrick then connected with Takulve Williams for a successful two-point conversion to bring the score to 20-45 with 1:26 to 

play in the third quarter.
• Grimm tied a career high in receptions and set a career high receiving yards with four receptions for 72 yards. Before tonight his 

best came against OU last week when he put up 61 yards on four receptions. 
• Kendrick’s 166 yards through the air marked a new career high for the junior quarterback. He threw for 156 yards in KU’s season 

opener against Coastal Carolina., going 15-of-24 to his receivers. Tonight he was 11-of-18 for the 166 yards and two touchdowns. 
• Lassiter’s 116 receiving yards is the most for KU this season. He’s also the first KU player to have 100+ receiving yards in a game 

since Stephen Robinson Jr. against Texas Tech in 2019. 
• Amauri Pesek-Hickson set a career high in carries, rushing yards, receptions, and receiving yards with 100 yards on the ground 

on 22 carries, and four receiving yards on one catch.

Defensive Notes
• Taiwan Berryhill set a career high in both solo tackles and total tackles with two solo tackles this evening. 
• Caleb Taylor recorded his first stats as a Jayhawk when the freshman defensive lineman made a solo tackle in the second 

quarter. 
• Jereme Robinson got his first career tackle for loss in the fourth quarter. It was also his first career solo tackle. 
• Ricky Thomas tied his career high in solo tackles with four. He had made four solo tackles three times before most recently last 

week against Oklahoma. 
• Marcus Harris set a career high in solo tackles with four. His previous best was three which he had accomplished twice, most 

recently earlier in 2020 against Iowa State. 
• KU’s defense held TCU quarterbacks to 6/15 (40%) throwing tonight. That is the lowest completion percentage allowed by KU 

this season. 
• KU’s defense forced TCU to punt seven times. That is the most punts forced by the defense in 2020. 

Special Teams Notes
• Kansas successfully executed an onside kick with 1:21 left on the clock in the first quarter. This was the first successful onside kick 

for Kansas since November, 2018 against Texas. 
• Reis Vernon set a career-high in punts and punt yards with 11 punts for 408 yards on Saturday. Last week against Oklahoma he 

had 9 punts for 331 yards.
• Jacob Borcilla kicked a new career long field goal when he made a 48-yard field goal with 4:25 left in the fourth quarter. His 

previous long was 47 yards which he made against Coastal Carolina earlier this season. 

Kansas Record...
  Les MIles Era 2020
Overall  3-17 0-8
 Big 12  1-15 0-7
Nonconference  2-2 0-1
 vs. Missouri Valley Conference 1-0 --
 vs. Sunbelt Conference  0-2 0-1
 vs. Atlantic Coast Conference 1-0 --
Home  2-9 0-4
Away   1-8 0-4
Neutral  0-0 0-0
Day Games  1-12 0-5
Night Games (6 p.m. start or later)  2-5 0-3
vs. Top 25 teams  0-9 0-3
vs. Top 10 teams  0-1 0-0
TV games  2-5 0-4
 on ABC 0-1 --
 on Fox Sports 1 1-7  0-4
 on ESPN2 0-1 --
 on ESPNU 0-1 0-1
 on ESPN 0-2 0-2
 on Longhorn Network 0-1 --
 on Big 12 Now on ESPN+ 0-2 --
 on FOX Sports Net 1-1 --
 on ACC Network 1-0 -- 
 on FOX 0-1 0-1
When scoring first  1-5 0-2
When opponents score first 2-12 0-6
When leading at halftime  2-1 0-0
When trailing at halftime 1-15 0-8
When tied at halftime 0-0 0-0
When leading after third quarter  2-1 0-0
When trailing after third quarter  1-15 0-8
When tied after third quarter 0-1  0-0
In overtime games 0-0  0-0
When scoring less than 20 points 0-10  0-5
When scoring 20+ points  1-5 0-3
When scoring 30+ points  2-2 0-0
When allowing less than 20 points  1-1 0-0
When allowing 20-30 points  1-1 0-0
When allowing 30+ points  1-15 0-8
When rushing for <100 yards  0-7 0-4
When rushing for 100+ yards  3-10 0-4
When rushing for 200+ yards 1-1  0-0
When passing for <200 yards 0-10  0-6
When passing for 200+ yards  3-7 0-2
When passing for 250+ yards  1-3 0-0
When passing for 300+ yards 1-2  0-0
When totaling <300 yds total offense 0-10  0-5
When gaining 300+ yds total offense  2-7 0-3
When gaining 400+ yds total offense  1-3 0-0
When gaining 500+ yds total offense  2-1 0-0
When allowing <100 yds rushing  0-0 0-0
When allowing 100+ yds rushing 3-12  0-4
When allowing 200+ yds rushing 2-12  0-6
When allowing <200 yds passing  0-5 0-3
When allowing 200+ yards passing 3-11  0-4
When allowing 250+ yards passing 1-8  0-4
When allowing 300+ yards passing  0-5 0-2
When allowing <300 yds total offense  0-1 0-0
When allowing 300+ yds total offense  3-16 0-8
When having a 100-yard rusher  1-4 0-0
When opp. have a 100-yard rusher 1-11  0-5
When having no turnovers  0-5 0-1
When having less than 3 turnovers  2-14 0-7
When having 3 or more turnovers  1-3 0-1
When having no takeaways  1-9 0-4
When having <3 takeaways  2-15 0-8
When having 3 or more takeaways  0-0 0-0
When having more than 30:00 TOP 0-6  0-4
When having less than 30:00 TOP  3-11 0-4
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